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With the majority of national economic development transferred to ocean, the 
stature of ocean is getting rise daily. Submarine as the primary weapon of sea battle, 
is always highly recognized by all government. The expanding of underwater 
battle-space and the improving of anti-submarine probing method, it brings up higher 
standard for submarine maneuverability. Modern submarine needs higher mobility, 
lower noise and longer endurance, so it has great importance to study high efficient, 
safe and low noise submarine control system for performing weapon system 
capability and improving security and invisibility, which can reduce working strength 
of workers. In fact, Submarine space motion underwater is a nonlinear, strong 
coupling and time-varying system, it has great uncertainties because of influence of 
waves and currents. We should consider the uncertainties when designing controller, 
So it is difficult to realize accurate and stable control, thus, robust control that is used 
especially to analysis and deal with uncertain system was widely applied.    
The submarine under water is a kind of complex space motion, it has some 
characteristics such as great inertia, nonlinear, complicated interfere and time-varying, 
it is difficult to build an accurate mathematic model. When designing controller, we 
should consider that could the feedback controller satisfy the demand of controller 
under system uncertainties. In this case, classical control theory can’t control 
effectively, however, robust control theory was introduced aiming at this case. 
Considering control principle, robust control is a suitable way for submarine space 
control, and after many years of development, in the field of robust control, many 
important results have been achieved, and forms some methods for system analysis 
and complex control. All these can provide good theoretic basis for the application of 
robust control to submarine system. 
This paper based on the submarine six degree of freedom space model, through 















PID, fuzzy adaptive PID and robust ∞H  control. At last, ∞H  simulation has been 
carried based on submarine original nonlinear model, and at the end of the paper, we 
study the robust stability of the submarine control system, and present a way that 
based on Lyapunov stability theory to specify the stability robustness bounds, then 
count the perturbed parameters value bounds which can ensure the system is stable.   
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1.3 ∞H 控制理论发展综述 
∞H 控制理论的发展可以分为两大阶段，分别以 Zames
[14]和美国学者
Doyle[15]等人发表的两篇论文为标志。1981 年，加拿大学者 Zames 在其论文中







全美控制年会上发表的 DGKF 论文是 ∞H 控制理论的一个里程碑。他们首先提出
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